[Antitumor effectiveness and nephrotoxicity of oxoplatinum].
Studies on such transplantable murine tumors as MOPC-21 plasmacytoma and Krebs-2 carcinoma showed oxoplatinum course administration to produce necrosis in solid tumors and pronounced alterations in surviving tumor cells. Single applications of 15 or 20 mg/kg were followed by an increase in the mean survival of Krebs-2 ascites carcinoma--bearing mice by one half. Oxoplatinum--induced changes in the renal tissue ranged from moderate under continuous administration to acute renal failure after high--dose treatment. Such diuretics as diacarb, furosemide and, particularly, mannitol did not interfere with oxoplatinum activity against solid and ascites tumors but assured less pronounced structural disorders in the kidney as compared to oxoplatinum alone.